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Suppose th* legal speed limit, the observation of boule- 
rud stop signs, and the mailer of mixing gasoline and 

  alcohol w*r*'left up to the motorist*' discretion. The city 
morgue would be doing a bigger business.

Unfortunately an adult human being often hag to be 
forced to do what's good for him in about the same way 
that he puts the pressure dh Junior about wearing his over 
shoes when it rains. Junior doesn't se* himself ending up 
with pneumonia, and Pop refuses to believe that he'll be 
on a flab if h* doesn't drive carefully. There ha* to be 
an element of coercion.

Furthermore, traffic regulations aren't enough to end ' 
th* day-by-day slaughter. Safety slogans' ve scarcely worth! 
the paper it takes to print them. The facts of the case are 

... that the. automobile has become a frankensteiii . .. faster; 
bigger and monstrously more prevalent than auto manu 
facturers of a decade ago ever dreamed It would be.

The human element behind the wheel is predictably' 
unpredictable, and the only reul prognostication 'that can/ 
be made is that "accidents will happen."

The sanest approach ft to make accidents less deadly 
when they do occur rather than to think that clever: cliches 
and motorcycled monitor* are going to prevent them; 
Safety belts, 'padded dashboards, roll bars and crash heir 
mets all proven to be life-saving devices of major impor 
tance, bar* been left up to th* discretion of individual 
manufacturers and a skittish DuMc.  

Th* driver of an automobile Would apparently rather 
«nd up in .a basket than to look ridiculous. He'll accept a 
safety belt when an airplane Hostess clasps -one about his 
middle, but he figures he'd be laughed off the road if be 
uses this proven life-preserver in his ear.. And, until Lily 
Cache can doll up a Paris-approved crash helmet and get a 
picture, of Margaret Rose wearing it, the lady of the family 
would rather be caught dead without it than alive with it!

Unless safety devices 'oh aiitomolbiles become as com- who temor. uidepeiiteit.ihan  .,... ,» 
«»! ««, ..<>.««;. I.- .   i. _.. _. nniu . i t. in ,.it a Cadillas owner, unless It's leahied he was unattractive to pulsory as traffic laws, the gory 20th century battle of. the ;. th* <,wn.r of twi, SdHUws), » lot of women," 
steel monster* is going to continue. -'opportunity doesn't knock '* * •&

'..-...-.. any more for my teen-*.** My 6-year-old nephew, Pinty 
W   C I f • i I daughter. H* Just sits out Pirn, shrilled at me: "I am too 
TOUr 5eal Of ADDrOVar there ta W»'-«M and Wow»hl* * gentleman. Ijiever hit» glrL

rr T horn.", , i kick then!:"
Help wanted! This 1* the time of year when your jiy oki*cia»tmatf sprocfciy M x £ #iw*.«j'in rf 

lot A.ngeles Easter Seal Society makei its annual appeal ran the entire gamut of fever his7riend«Tan say t^eTaren? 
qn behalf of more than 43,000 crinnlerf <-hlM~- ~.u- < -  >«»=   >  -    -    afraid of Rocky llarciano, the

heavyweight boxing champion. 
"We'U fight him anytime the " "'  *" Is willing

.

RiYNOLDS KNIQHT

Projected Industrial Expansion* Setting Record
»ery three'mohlhs Ui* Com- Irierea'Sln ackain of suchf armoB*ery three'mohths Ui* Com- Irierea'Slnf packaging of suchf armors.. witf* going along

merce Department and tHe Be- textile* tut' towels, linens, blan- st«»<Hly pbnilnif 'thflr crops,
curitles and Exchange ;Commls- kels and notions, There were The Qujf Coast tier of counties
Slon.question Industrial eamna. nearly thrije times as many en- In To;<a» hns its --"      

!hange;CoL........
Slon. question Industrial compa 
nies on their plans for expand v 
Ing" plant and equipment

-   -oltoii bi th«
trIM In this group as ever be- ground; Oats planting la j,ro.

., . -... -,_.,....-..,. fore, he reported. /'Both con- ccedlng up Into the Corn Belt 
Through t,he sight quarters of sumers and retailers," he said, Spra/hum, In the southern 
1964 and 1956 every return was vilke the convenient, colorful edge of the wheat belt, and thu 

Igher than th* preceding on*, oarronrihat Jt«lp keep the met- vMt corn crop (th'st's the na 
Experts at the two,agencies chandlse clean and .make gift lion'* biggest, harvest) await 

wtf* convinced the peak had Items out <rf ordinary merchan; hot weather. Wheat, of course 
dise."   ' ' la planted one year and reaped 

tit* next, In' the biggest grow
been, reached when th* projeft 
tion of last fall showed In In- 
veslment rate of'181.g bUMoti

'   'h*n,trin to set :.omethln  *"". *"' be unw»lln« ««h»r

      Sp<co 
downor.top.Techn.. senl« the particula

new Spi<*;con'tain March .7 dropped 3.S per-.cent 
from the preceding week.

i«»

are the hardest in which to
keep up m drive for gr«t ear*'   « ~wv™*?T'V tlu» ""* 
«t every level to protect profit <* ****  wh«> .W08* of us ar» 
margins. Yet In such period* «»»»"*% conscious of taxes, 10.1114,, 
watchfulnew i* moat vital. In *'  <*" «" "O^ft^lw ""h «<e ointomi., 
enterprises of every sis*. When wdu«tiy most AiMwed In this 1*7*. 
the downturn comes, It rnay be ""I"**- slnc? prohibition was 
'.oo late to change slack w*y* "PwW in 193J,,taxies of more 

than $60 blllion.hav« been paid

^ I, WM
'"•Inn S.ml.w«kly .1 TWWBM. 

TDur»««y ,nd Mintfty. 
MCofld OI»M aittftt^fif. 
t Part Offloni'TenkJfii, 
onjir net of MIN*) L

sh shift

you

_, »~ viueuwie aprooKiy _ _..... >.«.!.« acai oocieiy maKes its annual appeal ran the entire gamut of fever
ffiK!,?lT-T ̂ 00° CrfPPled ChUdm Wh° ^ ^wSrtprtX^ 
IB L6» Angeles County. ' out, fpr Kirn Novak, w* knew 

)Vhen you receive voiir Eaeto* c 1- <--    

A serious thought. I know a 
lady whose devotion to her 
children and her love for them

he'waii well on the road to 
recovery. But when he called

yVhen you receive your Easter Seals, keep them, use 
them, and send.in your contribution. The warm-colored 
little stickers mean aid, comfort and hope to the handi-
capped children. My ^.M*na ^^ Bay» 

iastertimo, heralding the.coming of new life, takes h£rhf*^lŷ ^° 
on poignant significance as the 23rd Easter Seal Appeal ulcers WITHOUT th* success. 
begins. Last year, because of your warmhearted response,   -fr ft * 
«S4 crippled kids wer* sent to mountain camps for two J^trinfer^ys'' - j 
shining weeks of rest and happiness. Each year hundreds timlst maWctotributlons; * 
of children have to be left behind for lack of funds. This pessiimist makes sacrifice*." 
time, let's get together and send them all to th* mountain **. "!JTn?Le' R*vllnL/l"1** 

. * * out: "Take the oas« of ham **"'"' * ' ' and eggs. The hen makes the 
ftul Dietrich, pre,ident of the Crippled Children's ^KSm^^^'^ 

Society, tell* us that Easter Seal services also include -fr ' •& ft 
braces, wheelchairs and artificial limbs; city day carrips and My Uncl* Shtoomp has « 
eouniellng; speech the«n« >.««*-- --    ' iur^.fi~   -- - - --•

to go beyond 
until at leait 15 ml

entering 
partment store.
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Distillers Co. .exeoutive. He 
TO,U., adds that the federal excise tax 
sub- al°ne amounts to five times the 
'  I cost of producing, aging,
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«  ir it
I offer the world no wisdom, 

I offer th* world 1m sin, 
I only beat, a rhythm 

for man to look within. ' 
. -f«arl G, Gross 
•fr -fa -fa

I wish I had said It but Mark 
Twain said It first: "Decem

The Squirrel Cage

M you want to make the Easter sun *eem brighter and v , ^ ^ ̂ ^jn^
.._ spring grass grwner, the surest way ii to invest in the ,ts,ti*t "When you meet «

futur* of these boys and girls. The joy will be yours that bachelor, you're convinced this
com** from sharing with others. Now is the time to bring    the land of the free. But
 mile* -to {he lip. of these handicapped little people, and Îe n̂*%££$?£&
the light of hope to their hearts.. You will marvel/that such of the brave." 
blMsednew could come from such small endeavor.

.  M ''  ftpru- J"nu- 
S November, Mawh,, June 
and August,"

. , A' -..&...$.•
Maestro Blmko, my French 

nocn Instructor, always re-- 
minds his students: "RemenV 
Mr, .gentlemen, |f, no disgrace

beJ°°r- You Just FBEX dis- 
fi^ACCa.

The Easter Seal is your seal of approval.

r u V *"««»«"> to Dr. 
J- H. Hull and the school 
board-send the voun-t.^ ̂

homr
Franklin High School th*r« 

i* oullt to acwmmodat* be 
tween JOOO and «X>0 children,
. hw.* eurnnl enrollment 

of about MOO students. Ele- 
mentary schools ther* are not 
troubled by double sessions M 
Torranc* youngsters are. IB 
fact, there'* room to «par»

It* th* old story ol h,ymg 
too many buildings In Sf
toTSS S"jf and "*  no««h 
inthe right flaw*. i>,n th.•s^r^^c^jaxa-.-'-tB

?**'of 15* population la 
much older than Torrance'* 
The number of funerals In the 
»aper is much greater than In

' Ther* are much fewer young 
People, with the result thM 
there are many less births

You never know what you 
might run Into when you sit 
iuhM IIth * new«WpeT pub 
if ^ ^y v «rade »«hool W 
dents. i hay, beea ,avored
with a copy of th* RMer*. 
News, written and edited by 
S«fen'st,(1mP'-ning session) at 
Riviera Elementary ^chpot ' 

example! I noticed |n 
  ' column that 

his, dog
ahlrt." Thit'rrep^in'g au'ht 
Krass-root,. level, w^ething 
wme of us oldsters are prdne
^XSr^**- 90**-- 
B^wf' ^nta te Teache'< 
Barbam C6v,*y who sent the
?^°njllon* 1° ni«' l ¥rn*<» 
that, Mary Ellen goTnew
 hoes and « haircut Monday
In U?h ^ "Unda C- ta »»<!k
to school after having, the 
ohlckenpox. w* wero'very 
happy,,to *». her. W* arV 
'^'W, to work witluln«ld*V
thtol v .u"1?1' "k» ' "°me- 
thing Football ; Coach«B I>on 
Porter and O||ff Qraybehl 
ZLlJe workln« <>>* fof the

S'« A Big Country   While 
Senate was debating the 

(arm : relief bill,

CJi-Jj^jPOM

"and a nice time was had by 
.all1 ..routine which 1* a v»ra 
«wy- description of wVernP 
They dealin facts, ma-m.Uke 
the personal Item from Grade 
a . . .  "Tony went to the 
mountains" That's all - no 
coloring of interpretive report 
ing, Just th* facts:
Y * "*•-.*,

»J'f?W^r *e 1k»0*' has been 
on the at. Patrick's Day as- 
jpjgnment every year since the 
JMt snake was. chased off the 
Smerald r,te but by la, sit 
Urday mor>,ing,was getting a 
ffi."Y *"!* * :He/d been on 
S«i^^' aB nour and he 
»tlll didn't have an asslen- 
ntent for St. Pat's1 dayv 
»J' Camf th ''°»«n Just after 
tne morning coffee break. He

nnnuriAL COXMO OF
COMIUSTIILE IKASH IS A F|KE .HAZARD — IUT REM£MI|« 
IU«MIN«, IT ON A WINDV PAY IS IViN MORE DANeiROiifl --

J«l»nto

TV' 

Isen has to get
quip of th

I- "uT u,' * ' * "* not news 
« Highland Park. The result 

I* a much more conservative
lems. - -*-r»rv» « proo-

waT*'iV" wvir l_«lon* It that 
way,, Is some that any older i^^^*«4Jt~

•if ir ,  * 
Torrange, on the oth.r hand,

11«*u««rinlfgr9WU.gpaln*Md 
i» trying all kinds of expert- 
ment,   it develop. Into a

J*'tu$ J^ni ha, pWic^-'-On 
Top.«/ Old Smokey" as thelf 
favorite song, and {hat they 
hav, a picture «rf Qeorge 
Washington and UncolnT ^ 

One thing W* noticed, there 
i* none of th* overworked

«l<lfk °Il tn<> Ioc*'   - 
tfrlng^the Council chambers 
Tuesday, night to open thl 
mating, h* discovered that

vsanau

Allot

^Another miUo, different b*
tS £* JWO '"*» '» >* 
w*W th* old and th* n»w- 
«teWand Park U on. of th* 
fff*?  «*  I" th* «ounty, as 
1 i**!*17 V'o'olan hou»M 
and older building* t**Ufyl™™^r*Sy
?ZZt *y*-**#l"l a«r«» of 
tract homing, shining new±1VrotlU'  nd h"»"w oW
whether a park should b« put 
« industrial prop.rty. P

' * * * 
A walk down tlu drat«C2irff ttat »w*54

*»rk 1* an old ar*«. The ave£

Of*.th^1 H°l' Wh'm' lneyUl'nlt
M   rapidly expanding Call- 
^K-HWwdP^klifmany.^«rcimostniidwe*u"iin

* if it
A look at *pm* of Uw older 

*W»* |n th* county might w«ll 
give today'. Torr*n«» c| tiM11

. -.,-, "ity In 40 or 80 ye«is. 
Thing, naturally th*nse and
 naturt «s th<-y get ildirHi 
eluding both pwpie ^ town!. 
.  e, « »rt«in advantagM
*» bo.th yogthfgi *nth.u,ia;m 
SSu.K'f18*' "Ipwl*'M' ««.


